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0 & K Custom Machine Design 
Material Safety Data Sheet 

Prodoct Name: POL YOFF 
Product Code None 

Supplier's Name: 

I Bletld 

0& K Custom Machine Design 
80 Bond $1 
Elk Grove Village. IL 60007 
847-956-Dj60 

Transportation Emergency Phone Number: Chemlrec Domestic: 1-800-424-9300 
Internationa l: 1-703.-527-3887 

SARA Information: Haulrds' Fire: yes, Acute yes, Chronic: yes 
Ptlysical Data: Mixture: yes, Liquid : yes 

Solvent Naphtha Petroleum ,~'" 
(Gas #64742-88-7) 

Aliphatic Gtv<;oI Ether' "" NlE NlE 

Lighl Aromatic Solvent ,.., 100 ppm 100 ppm 
(GaS# 64742-95-6) 50 ppm Industry tee . 
containing: 

0, M & P Xylene (Xylol) <> , ~, 100 ppm 100 ppm 
(GaS# 1330-20-7) STEL 15(l ppm 

Cumern (Cas# 98-82-8) <> , ~, 50 ppm 50 ppm 
OSHA/Skin deSignation 

T rimelhylbenzene <:> >20 25 ppm 25 ppm 
(PseudoaJmeoo) (Cas# 95-63·6) 

<;>These chem;cals are subject to SARA III. section 313 part 372 reporting. 
All ingredients appear on the EPA TSCA Inventory. 
'SpeciflC chemical name being w;lhheld as a trade secret 

, 
Under EPA-CERCLA (Superfund) ~i~t;~~~~Ui~:~~t~~;~~~~i:~~~;;~:~'::: Center (800-424.e8021. (Circumstances surroor.diog the I. and clean-up 
determine reportabil ity). RO. 1000# spil led for Xyterle and 'I 

EPA-CWA:. This product is classified as an oil and contains a component designated as a hazardous substance 
under section 311. Spills into or leading to waters that cause a sheen must be reported to NRC (800-424-8802). 

RCRA INFORMATION _ UNDER EPA -RCRA (40 eFR 261.21 ): If this product becomes a waste material, it 
'M)ukl be classified as spent, ign itable hazardous waste, EPA Waste 10 #DOOI . Xy lene has a waste number of 
U2J9, ignitable and cumane has a Wil sie number of U055, ignitable. 



POLY OFF 

~!~~~~~ 0.837 6.97 
vac 98% (6.83#19al) 

Rale: Dry time: long S;;;;;,.".;. ;.,; water: NfD 

Vapor pressure (mm Hg): 2.2@68'F 
Appearance and odor: clear liqu id; aromatic odor. 

Upper: NlO: LO'WIlfC 1.0 

Conditions of Flammability: This product is comhuslible. 00 not use in areas of high heat. sparks. or open 
flames. Vapor is heavier than air and may roloct in IOYII spaces. Keep conta iner closed wherl no! in use. 

Extinguishing Media: Use a dry chemical. foam or carbon dKlXiOe fire extingu isher. 

Hazardous combustion products: Oxide of Carbon. 

Stability: This product is stable under all normal conditions of use. 

Incompatibility: Avoid sparks, heat. open name. Avoid reducing and oxidizing agents 

Hazardous Decomposition Products: Carbon monoxide and unidentified organic compounds may be released 
during comhuslion. 

Hazardous Polymerization Wil l not occur. 

Acute Effects 01 Exposure: II liquid is splashed into eyes. it will cause strong irritation and burning. Inhalation 
can produce respiratory irritation, weakness. and nausea. Ingestion of petroleum distillates can produce 
pulmonary edema. (}3stro-irritalion. damage to vital <X!f3ns. coma, arid death 

Chronic Effects of Exposure: Repealed and abusive inhalation 01 petroleum disti llate vapors can produce 
pulmonary. kidney, liver. cardiovascular and central nervous system effects. 

Threshold Umij Value (TLV): The TLV lor Ihis product is as stated in Section I. 

Irritancy 10 Skin: Petroleum distillates will remOVe natural moisture and cause drying and cracking. 

Sensitization: No ingredients in th is produc1 are known 10 cause a sensillzing effect. 

Carcinogenicity: This product contains no carcinogens listed by IARC, NTP, NIOSH, OSHA. or ACGIH. 

SUPPLEMENTAL HEAlTH INFORMATION: 
Male rats exposed 10< 90 days. by inhalation 10 vapors of solvents similar to lhe medium aliphatic naphtha, 
showed evidence of kidney damage. The relevance 01 this effect to man is unknown. In one of lhe studies, a 
low grade anemia was also observed. 



POLY OFF 

mild damage to the liver, lungs, 
ppm 01 another similar soIvenl. i 
evidence of effects in lhe l iver, kidneys. lungs. 
pregnancy showed embryolfetotox ic effects. 
showed embryolfetotoxic effects 

exposure I 

various routes to 
and adrenals. , 

atmosphere-supply; ng 

Engineering Controls: Insure adequate ventila~on so that vapor coocentration is maintained below the threshold 
limit value. 

Additional Protective Measures: Safety sho_, eye wash, and washing facil ities. 

In Case of Leak or Spilt: Soak up small spi lls on absorbent and shovel into non-leaking containers for proper 
disposal. Use soap and water to clean residue. Dike large spitls and keep product from entering the sewer. 
Turn off all nearby sources of ignition. Keep unauthorized perllOrlnef ~y from area. Call the local fire 
department. Soak up on non-reactive absorbent material. Clean up crew should wear rubber boots and use 
rubber shovel. Place material in a covered oontair.e; for later disposal. 

Waste Disposal: Give waste to an authorized hazaroaus waste hauler. Follow al l Federal, state and local 
regulations. 

Handling Procedures: Empty containers may contain nammabte vapors Of hazardous residues. Follow 
regulations for empty cootainer disposal. Groond containers when transferring product. 

Storage Requirements : Store in 0001. dry area away from sunlight and high heat sources. 

HMIS(NFPA): 2(2)-2(2).0(0) Personal Protection: B 

Skin: Wash with soap and water. 

Ingestion: Keep victim calm. Administer oxygen if breathing is difficult. Do not induce vomiUng. Seek medical 
attention immediately. 

Inhalation: Have victim move to fresh air. Appfy artificial respiration if breathing has stopped. 

Note to Physician: If prodllCt is ingested. use t>est j udgemenL Petroleum distil lates can cause liver and kidney 
damage. but may produce chemical pneumonitis if introduced into lungs. 
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For ground transportation in non-bulk packaging (119 gallons or less), this prexluct is not regulated as a 
hazarl10us material by D.O.T. (ReI. 49CFR 173.150) 

In bulk packaging (containers greater than 119 galloos) the shipping description fol lows: 

Proper Shipping Name: Combustible liquid n.o.s. (contains xylene. Hght aromatic naphtha) 
Hazard Class: Combustible liquid: ID #: NAI993: PG: m: Label requirements: None 

< _ l ESS THAN 
> = GREATER THAN 

NlA _ NOT APPLICABLE 
NID = NOT DETERMINED 

UNK _ UNKNOWN 
NiE = NOT ESTA.BlI SHED 

Tile information provided in this Malerial SafelY Data Sheet has been obtained from sources bfllieved to be 
reliable. Samuel Bingham Enterprises provides no warranoos. either expreswd or implied and assumes flO 

reSfXJ/1sibilily for the accuracy or completeness of the data contained herein. This information is offered for your 
information, consideration and investigation You should satisfy yourself that you have aN current data relevant to 
your particular use. Samuel Bingham Enterprises knows 01 no medical condition, other than those noted 00 ll1is 
materiat safety data sheet, which are generally rewgnized as bfling aggravated by exposure to this product. 

Federal Law requires persons receiving the Mate1i81 Safely Data Sheet to study it C<lrefully. I>eco<oo awaffl 01 the 
haZilrds. if any. of the product involved. In rhe intGrest of safGty you should (1) notify your employees. agents. 
and contractors of the informabon on this sheet. (2) furnish a copy to each of your customers for the prodlXt and 
(3) request your customers to inform their employees and customers as well 


